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leavesand flowerswerefoundin the crackedmud;while in its deepest
part,wherethewateris permanent,herewereseveralplantsof Nymphaea
totus,bu~only oneliving Nyrnphaeastuhlrnanni at thevery edgeof the
water,wIth oneflower fully unfolded. Theseobservationspoint to the
possibilitythatthetuberof Nymphaeastuhlrnannineedsanannualperiod
of rest in the dessicatedmud,andthe failure to retainit in cultivation
in Arnan!mightbethusexplained.
Description: From thetwo Herbariumsheetsin theEastAfrican Herba-
rium jn Nairobi (Greenway1519from CentralTanganyika,1929,cult. in
Amani,andB. D. Burtt 5215,fromShanwa,1935)andfromfreshmaterial
collectedby the writer, it is now possibleto describeNyrnphaea stuht-
rnanni with moredetaiL
Rhizome:Ovoidto spherical,sometimesirregular,erect,with projecting
leaf-scars5-12cm. long,dark,blackish-brown,denselycoveredwith thin
greymucilaginoushairs; rootswhite,cylindrical,long slender.
Leaves:abouttwenty,onlongslender,greenpetioles;bladeovate.20cm.
long, 18em.broad,sinusopen,lobesacute,greenon both sides,young
leaveswith smallpurplespotson theunderside;midribandveinspromi-
nentv-nderneath.
Flowers: 10-15 cm.diameter;Sepals: four,7 cm.long,2 cm.wide,lan-
ceolatewith a roundedapex;greenoutside,sulphuryellowinside.Petals:
twenty-seven,up to 6.5 crn. long and 13 mm. wide, lanceolate,acute,
sulphuryellow: Anthers: onehundred.andthirty three,arrangedin con-
centricrings,9 mm to 17mm. long,with appendages1-10 mm.long,
goldenyellow on strap-shapedfilaments.Ovary: 36mm.diameterwhen
mature;Carpels: twentythree,flat, 16mm.high, 15mm.wide,with.a
yellowbeak-likehornincumbenton thedome-shapedgoldenyellowaXIle
process.
Seeds: verynumerous;ovoid,1mm.long,immdiameter,straw-coloured.
with thin, longitudinal,hairlike lines.
Coryndon-Museum,
Nairobi.
September,1952..
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This is a well-producedlittle volume,whoseobjectis, astheauthor
indicatesin hispreface,therecordingof generalinformationandinterest-
ing factsaboutthemigrantandresidentgamebirdsof WestAfrica.
Thetextconsistsof briefaccountsof 18DucksandGeese;8Franco-
lins; 5 Bustards;4 Guinea-fowl;and 12 smallerbirds includingStone-
partridge,Quail,Snipe,Quail-plover,Button-quail,andFruit-pigeons.The
matterscoveredfor eacharegeographicaldistribution,localhabitat,field
appearance,voiceandnesting. No measurementsaregiven,andthepic-
turesserveinstead9f descriptions,as in Roberts'work on SouthAfrican
birds.
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The platesof the Ducksand Geeseare the mostsuccessful,and
shouldin practicebe helpful to sportsmanand bird observeralike; but
someof theotherswouldhardlysufficefor identificationin thefield.Since
morethanhalf of the speciesdealtwith are representedby local races
in EasternAfrica, bird-loverson this sideof the continentwill doubtless
wish to havethis bookon theirshelves,particularlyasthegeneralinfor-
mationin eachcase,whetheroriginalor compiled,appearsto bea useful
summaryof presentknowledge.
We havea few criticismsto make. Spacemight well havebeen
saved,androommadefor theinclusionof rarerspeciesandtheirfiguring,
hadthebreedinghabitsof Palaearcticmigrants,whichcouldnotbeof use
in thelocalfield,andareaccessiblein standardworks,beenomitted;and
alsoif only oneform of eachspecieshad beendealtwith. As it is, we
find threeseparatearticleson asmanygeographicalracesof theDouble-
SpurredFrancolin,with a colouredplateof each. On the otherhand,
we are told that the form adamauaeof this speciescloselyresembles
Ogilvie-Grant'sFrancolin;but thereis no furthermentionof thelatter.
The beginnerwouldhavebeenhelpedby greaterclarityin theuse
of ornithologicalterms. It is, for instance,statedthat" Thereis a variety
of speciesof the Stone-Partridge the abovespecieshowever,(Ptil-
opachusp.petrosus)rangesfr:.omSenegal.. toNorthernNigeriaandthe
River Shari". One would hardly concludefrom this that the fact is
thereis only one speciesof Stone-Partridge,with a numberof geogra-
phicalraces. Again,thewriter saysof theQuail-plover"This speciescan
scarcelybe calleda gamebird, but beingcloselyrelatedto the genus
Turnix, which includesthe quails,it is not withoutinterest".The orni-
thologistcanseewhat is meant;but it wouldhavebeenbetterto have
expressedit correctly.
Finally,wenoticethatthedistributionof a givenspeciesasa whole
is not alwayspreciselystated;nor is sufficientusemadeof knowledge
concerningracesin otherpartsof Africa which are representedby cons-
pecificformsin WestAfrica. Not alwaysindeed,but usuallythevarious
racesof a widespreadspecieshavea strongsimilarityin habits.
C.F.B.
